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First Anniversary 
Of The Consecration 

Of Bishop 0' t» ** 

Falls on March 19, St. Joseph's Feast, and Will Be 
Observed in Fitting Manner in St. Patrick's 

Cathedral—All Priests and Sisters in Diocese' 
Invited to Attend Pontifical Mass 

SOME -IMPORTANT DIOCESAN EVENTS 
THAT OCCURRED DURING THE PAST YEAR 

Next Wednesday. March 10.. will; every act has given---evidence of 
he the first anniversary „f ti,,. con-: Apostolic zeal and of fatherly con-
serration of th<- I!t Id v J.ilm oern for the good and the welfare 
Francis O'Hern. D.U., as tin- third! of the great Diocese over which G"d 
Bishop of Rochester.-- The aimiwi lias called him to preside. On the 
*ry falls upon the feast of St. Jo 
ieph, and the anniversary and the 
feast will bo celebrated In a fitting 
manner in St. Patrick's Cathedral. 

A solemn Pontifical Mass will be 
celebrated In the Cathedral at 9 :0 
o'clock. Wednesday. by Itinbop 
O'Hern. Tho-Rev,-Char.Ii-s_n. -Sliay. 
rector of the Cathedral, has invited 
all .priests and Slaters of . a l l . /ird< i>. 
in the Diocese to attend tht* service 
He has received hundred* of lavoi-
able responses. The Cathedral choir 
will sing the Mass. and J IK- Gathe 
ilral will be decorated in keeping 
with the occasion. 

In addition to the rl.-ryv of the 
Diocese, it Is expected that t-hcre will 
be a number of priests riom other 
places present at th>- Ma.-s, Bishop 
U'Hern is certain to receive a tai-i 
number of congratulatory m« t-siw.s 
during the day, and Rood wishes 
and prayers for his future work 
and accomplishment*. 

One Year Ago 
Following his consecration one 

year ago as Bishop of Rochester. 
Bishop O'Hern entered upon hm 
work with characteristic vigor, en^ 
effort in every duty. And opportun
ity that c*me before him. His 

morning pt his consecration lit* made 
this pledge to all his people 

"We pledge service to our 
clergy and laity, to all out 
hrethern. Catholic and uon-
Catholic. rich and poor, yoium 
and old; yea, to the chosen one* 

— of Chri-strthe -stck"and"the "tiytnir. — 
wc< pledse It In the name of 

-ClirUt.-tlie.Kin K-and;-tlie_Sav.itjur. 
Tliat he has lived up to that 

pledge as faithfully as win, humanly 
possible hiis been evident to all t»*o 
pie who have It opt in touch with his 
work and with his widespread activi
ties. 

Firm Oftltlat \<t 
The tirst official act of Bishop 

O'Hern was the announcement of. 
t!u appointment of the. Rev. William 
M Halt, assistant priest at Coipuu 
Christi Church, as rector of the 
church, succeeding the Bishop to the 
pastorate, and as Vicar General of 
the Diocese. Father Hart was later 
made a MonalgnOr by Popo Pius XI, 
and on October 23, 1039, his inves
titure took place in Corpus Christi 
Church, a solemn and beautiful 
eyemv -„ , . - _ 

(Continued on Page Six) 

More Tlian 1,000 Attended 
The Sodality Conference 

Held at Nazareth Academy 
More than 1,000 young men and 

young women attended the Lenten 
conference of the Western New York 
Student,Sodalities, held at Nazareth 
Academy last Sunday afternoon un
der the auspices of Nazareth Col
lege. There were out-of-town dele
gates from Catholic schools, colleges 
and universities in all parts of West
ern New York, aiid especially from 
the cities of Buffalo and Lock port. 
The conference, from all points of 
view, was n ereat insf>i:rat.ion.al lath
ering, rich in spiritual atmosphere 
and reflecting in a fine vv.iv the en
thusiasm, interest and love- felt by 
the students for the organization 
they represented and for the ideals 
they championed. 

The conference was formally open
ed with prayer by the Rt. Rev. Msgr. 

-AL- J, NoiarH- Chancellor <4- thu- i»ie« 
cese. Marvin Schwert. of Canistus 
College. Buffalo, president of the 
•conference, then introduced Charles 
Wick of Buffalo. He spoke on "The 
Liturgy^ attd_hls excellent talk was 
followed' "byva~ dlscus.'rttnr-tn—-irmVJv 
representatives- of »-*-. number- of 

•;sehool»i~:took.... 4<AtC-:'...Thti.„ .rtrti'ttfet 
speakers suggested' ways and means 
by which the Soriallst* could derive 
greater benefits and Obtain. a more 
intimate and helpful knowledge of 
the Mass by use of the LiturEy. All 
the talks were to the point, andlniost 
excellent. 

Miss Helen Cfonin of Nazareth 
-College.opened.discussion on theseci. 
ond topic, "Apostolic Worii." She 
gave a splendid paper. In which she 
stressed the fact that the students of 
to-day are the leaders of to morrow 
She tojd of the Importance of vari
ous societies helptuT f o yoTing people; 
and brought out a numher of points 
that met with good favor. The dis
cussion that followed was most in
teresting. A large number of stu
dents spoke briefly, giving emphasis 
to the Wot.k of Scout orgamzatibtf"." 
literary societies, big brother and big 

sister clubs, and kindred societies. 
The spontaniety and excellence of 
the talks made a good Impression 
upon all , and-#ave t.mpha.-is to the, 
fart that the students are ncf only 
greatly interested in their organiza
tion, but very familiar with its pur
poses and its ideals. 

Bishop O'ttern's Talk 
The principal address of the day 

wa« given by the Rt. Rev. John 
Francis O'Herrl. T>t>.. Bishop of 
Rochester. He won the hearts of 
the iirndienc*1 t»y a WHHNsr-of cl«n?r 
Stories, all of them Illustrating 
points in the work he was discussing, 
then he gave a talk that left a fine 
impression upon everybody in. at-, 
tendance. He spoke as follows: 

"Dear Sodalists: My first word 
this afternoon is a_w,oxd_9XJS£l£3fflf. 

Arabs and Jews 
Sharply at Odds 

In the Holy Land 
(N C. \V C NittS SelMCfl .| 

Jeru-.il»-iri. MAJ.JI I t —The ,ip , 
point me nt hire of i ,*P«>CI.I.' dviet.'R-;. 
tion cinni>o«vil ni fnui Mi I., ins and 
one Chit.sii.ui to M> in |.o!'i|uii !•• .!•••' 
fend the- ,\i«il<- -cu .!*«.•- a^aln.-.:.- the J 
Zionist p'oHlc hiut iiit-i vvii.. dt-.-i.ivur1 

in seveiu! <|iuute>-< ; 

Many \i,al>-< are nt the i>iniu<m > 
that the jouiinv tg t.cirt tun * Uj do > 
no good, even if ii ilo'-ri no tiurm j 
Some still believe thai the delem-
tion would he doing mure profitable' 
.work If it went to Mecca ,at„the.time.! 
of the Moslem i.ilurlnvagr- and cot-' 
lected funds WUh vvMc'i to <t.iri In1 

Arab countries coiupniileM wtilrii] 
would purchase the lanri« of l'a!-u-!. 
tine, and to estahtlsli reUgl'viA- fundi! 
for the benefit" <*f -chooH UIKJ » ety i 
places. Home believe Ural the dele, 
gation""would do more gonii if it 
went to Irnij and JMejd and evplalmil 
to Ibn Saud and to the Kint-'dnd C.ov-
ernment the Importance to the 
Arabs, to Jlu'__ni.it.t«li„.t;.i«\er.nmen.t 
and to the world pence in keeping 
Palestine Arabic The -words which 
these "two kingH vvmud "address to 
the British representatives at the 
coming Arab HrttiKh m<-eting would, 
have more Influence than 20 delega
tions sent by a fcmull Arab com-
muntty to England. It Is contended. 

The Jews oppose I'IIS Arflh del* «a> 
Hon on the ground that two of Its 
members are Oovrnunent officials. 
and they demand that they resign 
Immediately their official places. If 
they intend to go :to London <to op 
pose the, inti rests of the JcwMt com» 
niunity recognized by the Mandate. 

Death Sentence Condemned 
Police Constable Hlftkis, a 22-

year-old Jew of Tel-Aviv. ;lias been 
convicted of the "premediated mur
der" of the Arab family of Sheik 
Aljdul OhaaUiAua iiulfX Pto ailfc 
turoMoe* in August, and has been 
condemned to, death. The Jewish 
Press is protesting against the sen
tence, and all motion -picture houses 
In Tel-Aviv closed down in protest 
against the condemnation of the 
Constable, 

A new incident at the Walling 
Wall occurred recently. When the 
Jews, one Saturday, began their 
usual prayers at the Walling Wall, 
some Moslems began to play the 
Zika In the Haram area. The noise 
was disturbing to the worshippers, 
and they complained to the police 
men on the scene. The policemen 
answered, however, that they had no 
power to Interfere In Uie matUT. 

The British Hlith Commissioner 
•recently had a torn: conference- wttir 
Msgr. Gregor Hajjar, the Greek 
Catholic Archbishop of Galilee, with 
whom he) discussed the general situ
ation in Palestine. 

— — . o - — • 

Bishop Schrei 
Gets C£*tt&»r $5 

From M*n In Denver 
11; 

Cleveland. O., IIJMfcli XL The 
Rt Rev. Joseuli S^Htembs, D.D., 
Bishop of C]evel»OT* H*» teceivefl 
a ilood or letter* *fH$ittg hlin how 
his opening MnwMl. on • the 
Catholic Kadio Hoitr-was enjoyed 
a week ago Sun4*l^ One came 
f:-onr a man in Tt4tj$*r, Col., who 
enclosed a check f|StJ».00 to help 
pay the cost of JUJpJteep or the 
Radio hour, and wir*t«: 

"It was a gr«l»t; pleasure to 
!i.ar you yestertl|y» «na what a 
wonderful addre«8 I»-*H mankind 
It was! if the 0*J*er* Who will 
follow you in the WWSrani do as 
well. I am sure t h | Chuich will 
receive benefits nefflfr before at
tained i am »orr^*the check is 
not tor a larger »u«|»*' 

The Chief! 

Dr. Fulton Sheen 

On Catholic Hour 
tBy N. C. W. C. News Service) 

New York, March 14.—With 
"Man's Quest for ijod" as his toplo, 
the Rev. Dr. Pulton J. Saieon. Pro
fessor of Phllospphy of Religion at 
the Catholic University of America, 
Sunday evening inaugirriuoa tils 
Lenten series of talks on the 
"Catholic Hour," sponsored by the 
National Council of Catholic Men 
and broadcast oyer a network of the 
National Broadcasting com pan*, 
from Station WJBA.F, here. 

The PaulUt Chorister* wore acttn 
the feature; of tho inustcal program 
of tho "Hour," which included in
strumental numbers by a string en
semble, a vocal selection exemplify
ing the Gregorian Chant In the stylo 
of tho Seventeenth Century, and a 
hymn coinpowu in ,uio aixtwutu 
Century. . 

"The quest for God." said Pr. 
Sheen, "la essentially tho search for 
the full account and moaning of 
life. If we had the power to take 
our soul Irom-our- body, -put 4t In 
a crucible, and distil out U10 incgn-
-lng-ef--th-at- quest what"won l«t™wjr 
find it to be? if we could but make 
the inmost heart of all humanity 
speak out its inmost yearnings, 
what would wo discover them to bo? 
Would we not ttnd that every heart 
and mind and soul in creation do-
sires fundamentally three realities 
and only three realities— Lite, Truth 
and Love, In fact, so deep are these 
.Uur.ee realities. Being, Truth and 
Love, that we. can Say tho whole uni
verse overflows with them . . . " 

Three Treated Separately 
Dr. Sheen treated separately with 

\Gaiholics 
Jo*** 

bngreri 

William J, QoJUia. 
in the ctty »t " 

standing chiefs in America, by new§-
papewnen with whom he co-operates 
In the detection of crime. He i» an 
able and fearless official. 

__ : o 

Court in India 
Voids Marriage 

Of Two Cousins 

Sharp Protest Macte 
By Irish Bishops 

On Education Ac* 
Proposed Chwige In XftW-WotsI6r Bftrmtt-Pr0«««li«t 

Religious Insteruction In the l̂ ublic School* Whl3te 
Denying It To CathoUcs—Called An Oiltrtfli 

On Justice and On Decency* 

CARDINAL MacRORY AND PIVU BISEOl»S 
SPEAK FOR PUOPLE IN S13C C0UNTIBS 

-• - (By N.C.W.C. New* SorvlOe) 

Dublin, March 14.—Hla. »mt 
nonce, Cardinal MacRory and the 
Ave Blahqps whoae 8»ea Us wholly or 
partly in Northern Ireland have i<-
aued a joint pronounccMent on the 
position of primary education North-
e m Ireland, with reference to the 
distribution of Government Building 
QrantMi 

The present situation U that Gov
ernment funde tor the erection or 
improvement of school bulldlnm and 
equipment will be made only W 

-achoola managed by~what are-known 
«a '*B.eglonat Committees,". Theee 
committees, compoted of representa
tive* of the manauors of the acbooU 

-and of tho local municipal or coun
ty authorities, have the right, a l the 
law stands, "to determine whether 
any, and if »o what,, rellgloua in-
atruciion shall be given In the 
school, and by whom such instruc
tion aha.ll bo given,"' Since the repre
sentatives of the municipal authori
ties in Northern Ireland ara uaually 
Proteatanu, i t follow* that the re-
HKIOUS instruction "It any," for 

j Catholic ealldran, ahalt 4«#estd on 
"the first deep aeated yearnln*'.' for | « , yotm ol ProtMtanU 
life; the "second fundamental crar-
i n f for truth, and the "third tnaea-

" to love M>4«# 

A-

to our city and our Diocese. Your 
coming here today marks a npw era 
or. epic in our Church history, link
ing us of the l.nth century with the 
student, bodies of the mldllf- of the 

ticularlriin Rome whei=M$i»..K«d»i. 
lt^jj.^"e,Blesis^>'Irltn^>rary"-waf 
•fl'fSt establfsTfeSTnT'tTTP ye*ar 'ISRs-STT--" 
the frregorian or Roman College 
thus we see that this orrarntotlorr 
has extended over tiiore than fhre» 
and a half centuries from the little 
group of 70 students first organized 
by the Jesuit Father Letinis, to the 
world-wide organization of our 
times, embracing thousands of tjo-
da1ists"itt evpry-part of the- <;athoHe 
world. Wherefore, we consider it a 
great privilege and honor for the 
episcopal city of Rochester- to wel
come to our academic halls the first 
-LcnteiL .cBagress_9f all the student 
Sodalists of Western New York, and 
to offer them our hospitality and 
our episcopal blessing. 

"The Sodality of the Blessed Vir
gin Mary, to wh*ch you b*»I6.ne. is 

Foch Is To Rest I 
In Tomb To Cost 

2,500,000 Francs 

Paris, March 14.-—The Finance 
Committee of' the Chamber of 
Deputies has adopted a project of 
the Government opening a credit 
of 2,5QO,060 francs for the erec
tion of a tomb for Marshal Foch 
10 the Church of the Invalides. 

The monument will be placed 
In the Chapel of St. Ambrose. It 
will consist Of a great sarcopha
gus In bronze adorned with four 
bas-reliefs and a group of twelve 
personages bearing a bed of laurel 
on which wtll rest the recumbent 
figure of the mental. 

(Continued on Page Eight) 

Vatican Decree 
To Help Clef gy 

Avoid Impostors 
Vatican City,. March 14.—Decrees 

aimeJd at safeguarding the genuine 
Catholic clergy of Oriental rites 
when in American countries and en
abling Catholics to differentiate be
tween •them and impostors seeking 
alms were published here by'the 
Congregation for the Oriental 
Church, 

An accompanying note says that 
lately too many adventurer^ who are 
not priests, and are eVen non-
Catholics, have been victimising 
bishops and 'others, obtaining sub-
•idlee for charities or Mas*ee. 

The note adds that hierarchical 
authorities should not hesitate to de
nounce Impoetors to the police. 

VWCKXT Mcl.KOD 

Orie"of thP~tdtchh?as- representa
tives in the House of CohgreHs i s 
Vincent Mc-Leod of Detroit. When 
he entered .Congress in 1920 he was 
one of the youngest members ever 
elected to that body. He is a gradu
ate of the University of Detroit, 
served in the IntetiiKence Division 
of the tJ, S. Navy during the World 
War and retired with the hank of 
Captain, He is an able and eloquent 
speaker. 

_ _ — . 0 

Missionaries t o Get First Aid Kits 

New York, March 14.-— Eignty-
) five medical ki.'ts, prepared for ship
ping to missionaries -in. "distant fields, 
will be sent from the headquarters 
of the Catholic Medical Mission 
Board J»er$ shortly, it was announc
ed yesterday. 

The kits, made of heavy canvas, 
contain everything, heeded for first-
aid medical or surgical treatment. 
They will be gent to missionaries 
most In need of them. 

(By N, CW^C-Fides News.Service) 

Bombay. India, March 14.—A 
Judgment has be?n returned by the 
High Court of Patna Interesting for 
Catholics in its signllcance for the 
standing of Canon Iraw in India. 
Justice Worth of th'5 High Court 
has declared null and void a mar
riage entered into by two Catholics 
who. unknown to both at the time 
of the ceremony, were second 
cousins of the half-blood. The de
cision was based solely on Canon 
Law which thus is recognised once 
more as the personal law of Catho
lics in India. 

In India the *tate recognize* as 
the: personal la.w-.oL every citizen 
the law of his religion. By t"he con 
tention of some, this recognition wa* 
granted origlnatly to avoid conflict 
with the Hindus and Moslems and It 
has been claimed that the civil laws 

Christian*. As cited by Justice 
'W-ortTi~"at"tiatna*"'fiowt>ver. by the 
t ^ v ^ - l ^ f e ^ e r ! m ^ t o * p i « it«nn>»; 
down in 1885 it was recognized thai 
tturlaw- apptieabt<?~"wa -̂**fhe - law of 
the community to which the parties 
belong" and that the Canon Law of 
the Roman Catholic Church was the 
law of Catholic parties. Hence the 
Justice cited Canons 96 and 1076 as 
applying in the case clearly to pro
hibit- marrtageij-between—pa*tle»-up 
to the third degree of consanguinity. 

The Times of India—important 
secular daily of Bombay, in face Of 
this recognition of the Church's 
rh?Ut to govern the marriagee of her 
me.mbera, agitates that the Govern
ment ordain -that ho marriage among 
Christians be binding to- civil law 
unless there has been a civil, cere
mony. 

. . 1 . . - I . 11 • • - O -•.- •:"•-—r?^r_... . . „ . . . , . . . 

Britain Not to Give 
Birth Control Data 

At Clinics of State 

"We dealw »«f, an4 tnft 
love," he Mid, "but do we nn#*MeM 
in their plenitude on this earthT Do 
we carry within ourselves the en
ergy, the force and the power to 
realize them to tho highest degiroo?'* 

"Certainly," he continued, "Ut« 
Is not completely under our control. 
Successes of life arc soon exhausted. 
Reputations-wane and are forgotten. 
Schemes have their hour and cOfne 
to naught. The science of one ago 
is superseded--by. another . . . „ 

"And although Truth Is a condi
tion of our nature, neither &o~*.e 
possess it in i t s fullness, for the 
more we study the less we know, dr 
rather the leas wo think we know 

"Flnallyr Love in its" perfected 
state is not to bo found In thla 
world. Broken hearts, ruined 

(Continued on Page Six) 

ERVRCHY 

InjiMtioe ] • Pint ••ted 
81409 WMMaWMt wt ia* 

U*\MA unoeaaingly against lU iajua-
ttce. Tho proteats*have fallen on 
deaf ears, and the present pro 

aouneement la made in vtov M a 
promise of new legtsUtloe, waieh IM# 
Government ha* i tyen to •*•••&•» ot 
Protestant Churches. Many «eaoe)il-
nations In the North have protested 
against thla law, etnee It amoanta to 
complete seeulariaatlen of edaeatloei, 
Th« prom*** 0t thf OWfefMaeat | o 
alter, the law ii merely U Hi* Mtewi. 
that It shall, be adapted to tke aee«ts 
of the ProteeUnt CoraBjaaitr. Wo 
promise haa bean *eade Uiat ilia 
Catholic standpoint ahall im eoaaW-
mt^r , — , _. — . 

Alluding to thla -propo—d ehanice 
tn the law, the Blehofia nayj 

"An amending measure «t thla 
character, unaooompealed ay an 
aqultaole aatlsfactlon of the Catholie 
elatms, woold be aaeh aa eotrage «wi 
Justice and deceney that we hetitata 
to believe that either the Ooww-
ment or the Parliament Is • • dead to 
all aenee of responetWUty, aa tlaW lit 
any olrcumatanoea. tW oaa Would 
promote and the ethe* eaaat aaek, a 
measurt, 0 

"We are the^moat relnetant to *•-
lleve this, In view n>t the ftaet tba,t, 
by the yery CoaaUMHtoa aa««r wttttja 
It faaetloaa, the INMrUeiaeaa of Nor
thern Irelasd shall M t ' w k l * pr»<-
erenee, prlvlle|«, or a4vaaM«a ea •** 

I..J «».•*.• -jjj< 

•vyf'is. ameadmeat .at tkjl. 

Red Religious Persecution 
Is Attacked by Fr* W a i s t 

In 3-Faitk Mais Meeting 

(By N.CW.C. News Service) 
London, March 14.—The govern

ment will not give way to the de
mand, which has been going on for 
some years, that birth control In
formation should be given at state-
aided clinics. An assurance td this 
effect was given in the House of 
Commons last week by the Isfihlster 
of Health, Mr. Greenwood, who^was 
replying to a question by Mr. Thur-
tle, the Labor member for Shore-
ditch. 

Mr. Greenwood said the govern
ment did not Intend to depart from 
the policy hitherto toliawedJbx the 
Ministry In refusing to make this in< 
formation available at clinics aided 
by the state. 

JOHNT J. McMAHOrf, D.D, 

- Tlie-JDioceseot Tcfthtott*. N- J„ 4« 
presided over by the Rt. Rev. John 
J. McMahon, D.D. It Is smaller in 
area than the Diocese of Rochester, 
having only 5,756 square miles of 
territory. But it has a larger Catho
lic population, approximately 2i0,-
000 people; 248 prleats; 219 
churches; two colleges; three 
academies, one preparatory school, 
16 high schools and 91 pariah 
schools., with a total or 40,000 stu
dents receiving Catholic education. 

i _ •_ . 0 - ^ r— 

Priest and Boy ScOnt* Lose Wajr 
Canon City. Colo., March i*.-*~ 

Four Denver boys and their Scotit 
Leader. Father Roger HOehn, an i n 
structor in the Abbey School Of the 
Benedieflne Fathers here, . weir* 
found by a searching party yesterday 
after having been lost In the wild 
country of Webster Park, south at 
Royal Gorge, for nearly 24 ;hOurs. 

Mone of the members of the grOttjp 
(Was In serious condition when ,fottild 

(By N. 0. W, C. News Service) 

Washington, March 14.—An audi
ence- of 3,000- person* or varying 
faiths Sunday listened to the Rev, 
Edmund A. Walsh, S.J., vice presi
dent of Georgetown University, 
indict the Soviet Government for re
llgloua persecution In Its most viru
lent form. 

Police ended an. abortive attempt 
on the part of younu Communist* to 
hilt the meeting by arresting six of 
theta, who Were distributing pamph
lets attacking Dr. Watah for "an at
tempt to start a war under the guise 
Of religious persecution," The *ix 
"Reda," three of whom were flrls, 
were detained by poUce for eeveral 
hours and than - released trptnt-iiteL 
posting of | 1 0 collateral. They were 
charged with distributing leaflets 
without permission. 

Father Walsh shared the "platform 
Of .Constitution Hall .with represonta-

lngtdurr~i>reaided anil—delivered a 
short address. Introducing Father 
Walsh. Dr, Joseph R. Slxoo, paetor 
of the New York Avenue Presby
terian Church, delivered the invoca
tion and Rabbi Abratn Simon, of the 
Washington Hebrew Congregation, 
epoke briefly, denouncing Soviet 
J»Ucle« regarding religion. 

Audience Enthusiastic 
Father Walsh aroused hie audi

ence to highest enthusiasm with his 
denunciation of the Soviet persecu
tion, which he characterised a* " 
international menace." His protest 
against "stale platitudes in an hour 
of crisis" waa applauded by hie hear
ers. To emphasise hhs point, he ex
hibited magaalhes published in ttus-
ela--*UlL_JplMHn»._rMtoUii*_^ 
sacralnaents of the Christian religion. 

"I defy Premier Ryfcov to coh*M 
any of my eo-rejlglottlats, who even 
now are suffering persecution, of 
any crime except belief In Cod," de* 
elired Father Walsh. 

"The Soviet Government, by It* 
deliberate choice, has transferred it* 
belligerency to every heart and 
home, and enlarged a domestic 
policy Into an international menace 
which strikes at the very founda
tions Of Christian civilisation, 

"It is intellectual suicide for any 
(man, whether he be a T>rtme minis
ter, a paid propagandist, or a Sena
tor of the United States, to avert hi* 
eye from the evidence now *o abun 
dant, and keep repeating '»tale piatt 
tudes about 'keeping hand*' off a 
burely domestic (juestlon/ l a th* 
'face of established fact*, it becosnee 
moral cowardice to remala dun4»." 

Father Walsh estimated tite * n » -
ker of prieats of th* Orthod« 

k-:& 

Church put to death in Ruaaia to be 
8,000. 

Cites Two Csse* 
"The ArohW*hop of P*ttavT' he 

said, "was burisd alive attar having 
hla eye* put out. A pries* «C Teher-
din was strlpptd naked in the ernel 
Russian winter and sprinkled with 
eold water, until he bee*** * ttettte 
of ice." 

The extent to which U M airesBU-
tton has gone waa In******* elo
quently, Father Walsh deolared, -by 
ihe dutpotirtrnf or MoVa-ywnf £ » • » - • 
believers In various faltn*, w*w b«.ve 
fled Ruwla recently for Ottter eows-
tries. 

Communism, h* declared, aemasida 
the abolition of al l rellglow* beliefs. 
Its policy;, he said, hi MH- pnrely 
domestic, hnf aims al the Sstsnitnii 
of religious strife throitcksttt the 
world. > Its antl-rellgloas Sght, 
Father Walsh ehasged:, l« bstag eon-
ducted In Russia a* a merej prelwde 
to a world-wldt campstga^ 

'^h^-Jewisl^^fl^^^^wlesUint- ---STiwr" 
«ellgi<»ns_ The .Rt Rev. Jf*m«« .-JBL .a*** be dgcJared^.ate-.wpri>sa"(sslJt>-:-

^*^»i*«ojMrt B%b«i»^waja^ ta* deelaraOan " 
president of-Hrer*bM-Js 
ale, in 1923: "Our prognsaa Is bStsad 
on scientific materialism, which ft* 
elude* uncondltlonallr U»s> sseejestty 
of propagating atheism," 

Arrti-Rellgkm. T o w * Aim 
The Soviet Union a t M T i o t «t 

making youth non-r*llf»«tis,.. tM: 
.speaker 'aa*eiited» but sea*m to bats 
the young definitely aaU-rsJiiioaa. 

The only crime of the tiergynea 
who haves been kUld in Kttssla, be 
conMnued^ was that comnittted # • 

SImoii;'"They believed la Qed »» | 
taught hi* Revelation," 

- • • - - r - » . V - r - , - - ^ — » • • • 

Cardinal Bonrn« 

London* March 14, 
Bourne, * t the age of I f , 
c l i m b e d Montallegr*-, 
shrine at Rapallo, itaiiy; 
nence returned frem & 
time ago-- and it was o» 
Journey that he ftopssd. 
alio and undertook the 

Montalles.ro IS *,»0« 
the Cardinal took t w " 
the summit and two 
.A portantiaa—a 
•sent-1 fi*-'ifUk: :sv~. 
•bttt exe^-^fafrW"'* 
taken by lee "' ' 
men who 
aene*' " 
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